1. Introduction {#section0005}
===============

Rhinosinusitis (RS) is an inflammatory disorder of the upper respiratory tract affecting the nasal mucosa and paranasal sinuses. One of the most commonly reported diseases in the United States, RS is estimated to affect approximately 32 million people annually, or 16% of the adult population [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], and accounts for an estimated 15 million office visits annually [@bib4]. Rhinosinusitis is usually classified, based on duration, as acute, subacute, chronic, and recurrent. Acute RS is characterized by symptoms lasting for less than 4 weeks, in contrast to subacute (symptoms lasting 4--8 weeks), chronic (symptoms for 8 weeks or longer), and recurrent (3 or more acute episodes per year) RS ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} ) [@bib5], [@bib6]. In most cases, clinical interventions are directed toward the diagnosis and management of acute and chronic RS [@bib5].Table 1Classification of types of rhinosinusitis [@bib5]Temporal designationDescription and duration of symptomsAcuteSymptoms \<4 wks\' duration, including persistent upper respiratory tract infection, purulent rhinorrhea, postnasal drainage, anosmia, nasal congestion, facial pain, headache, fever, cough, and purulent dischargeSubacuteUnresolved acute symptoms of sinus inflammation lasting 4--8 wkChronicSame symptoms as with acute rhinosinusitis but ≥8 wks\' duration; degree of symptom severity variesRecurrent≥3 episodes of acute rhinosinusitis annually; patients may be infected by different organisms at varying times

Acute RS arises most frequently as a consequence of viral rhinitis (common cold), although bacterial infection can subsequently occur [@bib7]. The incidence of acute RS is particularly high in children (who experience an estimated 7--10 colds per year), although it is also common in adults (who have 2--5 colds per year) [@bib8]. The microbiology of acute RS is varied, with rhinovirus (found in 50% of cases) [@bib9], [@bib10], coronavirus (approximately 15%; also responsible for up to 18% of colds) [@bib9], [@bib11], and respiratory syncytial, parainfluenza, and influenza viruses being the most commonly isolated [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14]. Bacterial infections are found in approximately 38% of adults presenting with RS symptoms in general medical practices and in 6% to 18% of children presenting with upper respiratory infections in the primary care setting [@bib15]. However, studies suggest a positive bacterial culture is found in only about 0.5% to 2% of viral RS cases [@bib16]. The bacterial species most frequently involved are *Streptococcus pneumoniae*, *Haemophilus influenzae*, and *Moraxella catarrhalis*, the latter being more prevalent in children [@bib5], [@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18].

1.1. Use of intranasal corticosteroids in acute RS {#section0010}
--------------------------------------------------

The treatment goals for acute RS are to eliminate infection when present, improve ostiomeatal patency as a means of restoring ventilation, promote drainage, reduce inflammation, and relieve symptoms, including pain and nasal congestion [@bib17], [@bib19]. Intranasal corticosteroids (INSs), with their recognized anti-inflammatory properties, have been shown to be effective in reducing mucosal swelling and improving sinus drainage, thereby hastening the elimination of pathogens [@bib5], [@bib19]. Consequently, the Joint Task Force on Practice Parameters for Allergy and Immunology recommends combining an INS with an antibiotic (mainly amoxicillin/potassium clavulanate) for the symptomatic treatment of recurrent acute or chronic RS. The Joint Task Force also notes that INS monotherapy may be helpful in patients with acute and chronic RS [@bib5]. Similarly, the European Academy of Allergology and Clinical Immunology recommends INS therapy, either alone or as an adjunct to an antibiotic, for the treatment of moderate and severe RS [@bib8].

The anti-inflammatory effects of INSs include decreased vascular permeability as well as inhibition of the release and/or formation of mucous secretogogues (eg, histamine, leukotrienes, prostanoids, platelet-activating factor) [@bib5], [@bib20]. Those effects are thought to result from inhibition of the release of proinflammatory mediators, such as adhesion molecules, cytokines, mast cells, basophils, and eosinophils [@bib21]. By binding to the glucocorticoid receptor in the cytoplasm, the glucocorticoid molecule of an INS produces a complex that acts on a variety of transcriptional activities, leading to reductions in levels of proinflammatory molecules and cells ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} ) [@bib21], [@bib22], [@bib23], [@bib24]. In acute RS, INSs have been shown to reduce the inflammation associated with symptoms such as congestion, headache, and facial pain [@bib21], [@bib25].Table 2Proinflammatory mediators suppressed by INSs [@bib21]MediatorComponents/roleCytokinesIncludes IL-6, IL-8; synthesis of IgE antibodiesLangerhans cellsIgE synthesis and stimulation of T cellsLymphocytesActivated T cells such as CD3+, CD4+, CD8+, and CD25+ cellsMast cellsIgE-dependent histamine releaseBasophilsProduction of IL-4 and IL-13 and release of IgE-dependent histamineEosinophilsCytokines such as IL-4 and IL-5

Concerns about the safety of corticosteroids in acute RS are related to the systemic absorption of oral corticosteroids, which may affect hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis function, bone metabolism, and ocular pressure [@bib17], [@bib26], [@bib27], [@bib28]. These effects may result in adverse events (AEs), such as growth inhibition in children [@bib29], [@bib30], bone mineral density loss [@bib31], [@bib32], [@bib33], [@bib34], hip fracture [@bib35], cataracts [@bib36], ocular hypertension or glaucoma [@bib37], hypertension, hyperglycemia [@bib38], and easily bruised skin [@bib31], [@bib39].

Given current recommendations for the use of INSs in acute RS and concerns about the safety of corticosteroids in general, this article will review data from clinical trials to help clarify the safety issues pertaining to the use of the INS drugs for acute RS, as well as the differences in systemic absorption between the older and newer INSs.

1.2. Assessment of systemic effects of INSs {#section0015}
-------------------------------------------

The motivation for the development of all the intranasal formulations of the corticosteroids---including the older INSs beclomethasone dipropionate (BDP), flunisolide (FLU), budesonide (BUD), and triamcinolone acetonide (TAA) and the more recently developed fluticasone propionate (FP), mometasone furoate (MF), fluticasone furoate, and ciclesonide---was to minimize the risk of systemic absorption and the resulting AEs ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} ). The intranasal route of administration delivers drug directly to the target organ, allowing local therapeutic concentrations because of the high affinity of the agents for the glucocorticoid receptor. Approximately 30% of the administered dose is deposited in the nose, where it binds with the glucocorticoid receptor, while the remaining 70% is swallowed. The swallowed drug is subject to hepatic first-pass metabolism, which is about 90% with BUD and TAA, 2 agents with relatively lower lipophilicity (or lipid-partitioning potential), and 99% with MF and FP, which have higher lipophilicity [@bib40]. The rank order of some of the currently available INSs according to lipophilicity (highest to lowest) is MF, FP, BDP, BUD, TAA, and FLU [@bib41], [@bib42].Fig. 1This diagram of metabolism of a 200-*μ*g dose of MF, FP, BUD, and TAA shows that total systemic absorption is 14 *μ*g for BUD and TAA and 1.4 *μ*g for MF and FP [@bib40].

Concern about the risk of systemic side effects with INSs arises from the possibility that a portion of the drug may reach the systemic circulation through the airway and the gastrointestinal (GI) tract [@bib43]. The main determinant of systemic bioavailability of these drugs is the amount directly absorbed from the lung or nose, which does not undergo first-pass hepatic inactivation as does most of the swallowed portion of the dose [@bib40]. As shown in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} , the estimated absolute bioavailability of an intranasal dose is highest with compounds with greater water solubility (eg, BUD and FLU, with 34% and 49% absolute bioavailability, respectively) [@bib43], [@bib45], [@bib46] and lowest with the less water-soluble, more lipophilic agents (eg, FP with \<1% and MF with \<0.1% absolute bioavailability) [@bib43], [@bib45], [@bib47], [@bib48]. In a randomized, single-blind, placebo-controlled, 3-way, cross-over study in 15 healthy subjects, MF and FP (both administered at the higher than indicated doses of 400 *μ*g/d for 4 days) produced mean peak plasma concentrations that were slightly above the assay\'s lower limit of detection [@bib49].Table 3Estimated absolute bioavailability of INSs [@bib43], [@bib44], [@bib45], [@bib46], [@bib47], [@bib48]CorticosteroidSystemic bioavailabilityFlunisolide49%Triamcinolone acetonide46%Beclomethasone dipropionate44%Budesonide34%Fluticasone propionate\<1%Mometasone furoate\<0.1%

Investigators used a variety of markers or surrogates to determine the systemic presence of glucocorticoids in the circulation. An excessive level of systemic glucocorticoids would reduce the endogenous production of cortisol, which can be detected by evaluating basal HPA activity. Measurements of HPA function, such as area-under-the-curve cortisol concentrations and urinary free cortisol excretion, are considered the most sensitive indicators of INS systemic bioavailability. Stimulation tests of HPA-axis function, such as tests that measure serum cortisol levels after the administration of adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) or cosyntropin, are not as sensitive in identifying the systemic bioavailability of the INSs, but they predict the likelihood of AEs more accurately [@bib43], [@bib50], [@bib51]. Corticosteroids also may inhibit linear bone growth [@bib52], an effect that has been assessed in short-term studies using knemometry (a precise measurement of lower-leg growth) [@bib50], [@bib53], [@bib54] and surrogate markers of bone formation (eg, osteocalcin) [@bib43], as well as in long-term studies using whole-body stadiometry [@bib43], [@bib50], [@bib51].

2. Safety of INSs in clinical trials {#section0020}
====================================

Most of the knowledge about the safety of INSs is derived from studies in patients with allergic rhinitis (AR), which is a common indication for INSs, rather than in RS, for which a relatively small number of clinical studies have been conducted [@bib17]. A correlation exists between RS and AR; AR may contribute from a quarter to more than a half of RS cases, and perennial AR (PAR) may be a predisposing factor for chronic RS [@bib3], [@bib55], [@bib56], [@bib57], [@bib58], [@bib59], [@bib60]. Consequently, more information about the safety profiles of INSs is available from clinical studies for AR than for acute RS, especially with regard to systemic effects, such as HPA-axis suppression and inhibition of growth in children. This review will therefore summarize the clinical evidence from studies involving patients with AR and acute and chronic RS. Systemic AEs will be discussed first, followed by local effects.

2.1. Systemic effects {#section0025}
---------------------

A relatively small amount of published data for only a few agents is available on the systemic safety of INSs in patients with RS. Giger et al [@bib61], in a randomized, double-blind, parallel-group trial involving 112 patients with nonallergic chronic RS, did not detect any signs of adrenal suppression or significant changes in morning serum cortisol values with once- or twice-daily intranasal BDP (400 *μ*g/d) administered for 12 weeks. A 3-week, randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, multicenter trial with MF 200 *μ*g or 400 *μ*g BID in 967 patients (aged 8--78 years) with acute RS did not find any clinically relevant decreases in plasma cortisol levels, based on 30-minute cosyntropin stimulation tests [@bib62].

Studies in patients with AR also have demonstrated little evidence of systemic effects with most INSs ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} ). In one of the earliest such studies, an open, longitudinal, multicenter trial involving 25 patients with PAR followed for up to 5.5 years, treatment with intranasal BUD (400 *μ*g/d) did not affect HPA-axis activity, based on response to ACTH challenge. The investigators noted that plasma cortisol values were well within normal ranges, and increases in plasma cortisol levels after ACTH stimulation were high and remained unchanged regardless of duration of treatment [@bib64].Table 4Summary of systemic AEs in clinical trials of INSAuthor/yearNINS Treatment regimenTreatment durationPatient populationGrowth retardation/HPA axis (test)*Acute rhinosinusitis*Nayak et al [@bib62]967MF 200 or 400 *μ*g BID21 dChildren and adults (8--78 y)No decreases in cortisol (cosyntropin stimulation)*Chronic rhinosinusitis*Giger et al [@bib61]112BDP 400 *μ*g QD or BID (no PBO arm)12 wkAdults (19--66 y)Minimal decrease in morning serum cortisol levels*Allergic rhinitis*Pipkorn et al [@bib64]24BUD 200--400 *μ*g BIDUp to 5.5 yAdolescents and adults (17--67 y)No decreases in cortisol (ACTH challenge)Grossman et al [@bib67]250FP 100 or 200 *μ*g QD14 dChildren (4--11 y)No effect on morning cortisol levelsBrannan et al [@bib69]96MF 50, 100, or 200 *μ*g QD7 or 14 dChildren (3--12 y)No effect on cortisol (cosyntropin stimulation in children aged 3--5 y only)Nayak et al [@bib68]80TAA 220 or 400 *μ*g QD42 dChildren (6--12 y)No effect on cortisol (cosyntropin stimulation)  *Healthy subjects*Wihl et al [@bib63]14BUD or BDP 200, 400, and 800 *μ*g QD3 wkMen (18--47 y)No significant influence on plasma cortisol, significant decrease in urinary cortisol with BUD 400 and 800 *μ*g32BUD or BDP 100, 200, and 400 *μ*g BID4 dMen (19--41 y)Significant reductions in urinary cortisol with all BUD doses and BDP 400 *μ*g  *Allergic rhinitis*Vargas et al [@bib66]105FP 200 mcg QD or 400 *μ*g BID;28 dAdults (18--65 y)\[FP\] No effect on cortisol (cosyntropin stimulation)OR\[P\] Significant reduction (*P* \< .05) in cortisol (cosyntropin stimulation and morning urinary levels)Oral prednisone 7.5 or 15 mg QDAgertoft and Pederson [@bib71][⁎](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}22MF 100 or 200 *μ*g QD OR2 wk before crossoverChildren (7--12 y)No short-term effect on growth rate (knemometry)BUD 400 *μ*g QDWolthers and Pedersen [@bib53]44BUD 200 *μ*g BID (n=14) vs IM methylprednisolone acetate (n=14) vs. terfenadine (n=16)6 wkChildren (6--15 y)Suppressed short-term lower-leg growth with BUD and depot steroid (knemometry)Schenkel et al [@bib50]98MF 100 *μ*g QD1 yChildren (3--9 y)No effect on cortisol (cosyntropin stimulation) or growth rate (knemometry)  *Allergic rhinitis*Skoner et al [@bib51]100BDP 168 *μ*g BID1 yChildren (6--9 y)No effect on morning cortisol levels or response to cosyntropin stimulation/growth suppression (stadiometry)Allen et al [@bib70]150FP 200 *μ*g QD1 yChildren (3.5--9 y)No growth changesKim et al [@bib26]78BUD 64 *μ*g QD42 dChildren (2--5 y)No decreases in cortisol (cosyntropin stimulation)[^1][^2]

Similarly, no significant differences were seen between 2 dosages of BDP nasal spray (336 *μ*g QD and 168 *μ*g BID) and placebo in plasma cortisol response to cosyntropin stimulation in a randomized, placebo- and positive-controlled, third party--blind, parallel-group, multiple-dose study of 64 adult men with AR who were treated for 36 days. In contrast, a significant (*P* \< .01) difference between patients receiving prednisone or placebo was seen in the plasma cortisol response to cosyntropin stimulation [@bib65]. Vargas et al [@bib66] reported similar results from a 4-week, randomized, double-blind, double-dummy, placebo-controlled study (N = 105), in which the HPA-axis response to a 6-hour cosyntropin test was not altered with intranasal FP 200 *μ*g QD or FP 400 *μ*g BID, compared with placebo or oral prednisone. Prednisone (7.5 or 15 mg/d) was associated with a significant decline in HPA-axis function compared with placebo, as indicated by lower plasma cortisol levels (area under the curve and peak concentrations) after cosyntropin stimulation and reduced mean 24-hour urinary cortisol excretion [@bib66]. The investigators concluded that FP, whether administered at the recommended dose of 200 *μ*g QD or at 4 times that dose, does not alter HPA-axis response to the 6-hour cosyntropin test.

Studies in children with AR have generally been consistent with adult studies in terms of demonstrating a lack of HPA-axis suppression with INSs. A 2-week, randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, parallel-group, multicenter study in children (N = 250; aged 4--11 years) with seasonal AR did not identify any significant differences between FP (100 and 200 *μ*g QD) and placebo in morning plasma cortisol concentrations in all subject groups before and after treatment [@bib67]. Similarly, no significant effects on adrenocortical function at 30 or 60 minutes after cosyntropin stimulation with either of 2 doses of intranasal TAA (220 and 440 *μ*g QD) were seen in a 6-week, randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, parallel-group, multicenter study of children (N=80; aged 6--12 years) with AR [@bib68]. Another 6-week study with a similar design in 78 children (aged 2--5 years) demonstrated no HPA-axis suppression with BUD (64 *μ*g QD), based on plasma cortisol levels at 0, 30, and 60 minutes after cosyntropin stimulation [@bib26].

Brannan et al [@bib69] have reported no clinically relevant systemic exposure to MF in children as young as 3 years of age. In the first phase of a randomized, placebo-controlled, parallel-group, multiple-dose study, 48 children (aged 6--12 years) received MFNS (50, 100, or 200 *μ*g QD) or placebo for 7 days [@bib69]. At the end of treatment, mean plasma cortisol concentrations were not significantly different from baseline values, nor were mean plasma cortisol and 24-hour urinary free cortisol values with MF significantly different from placebo. A second phase of the study was conducted in 48 children (aged 3--5 years) who received the same doses of MF or placebo for 14 days; HPA-axis function was assessed by response to a 30-minute cosyntropin stimulation test administered 2 to 3 hours after the last dose on the final day of treatment. All of the children experienced a normal plasma cortisol response to the cosyntropin challenge, and mean increases in plasma cortisol after cosyntropin stimulation were not significantly different between MF and placebo [@bib69].

The INSs also have been evaluated for risk of growth suppression using stadiometry and knemometry, occasionally with results different from that seen in tests of HPA-axis suppression. For example, no HPA-axis suppression with BDP (168 *μ*g BID), as measured by a 60-minute cosyntropin stimulation test, was reported in a randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, parallel-group, multicenter study in 100 children with AR [@bib51]. However, stadiometry testing of these same children found a significantly slower rate of growth. The difference in growth rate was apparent as early as 1 month after the start of treatment and remained statistically significant over the last 6 months of the 1-year study.

Stadiometry studies of FP and MF did not uncover any evidence of growth suppression. Continuous treatment for 1 year with the maximum recommended dose of intranasal FP (200 *μ*g QD) was found not to affect mean standing height, as measured by stadiometry, in 150 children (aged 3.5--9 years) with PAR [@bib70]. In this randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled study, FP was equivalent to placebo in effects on growth velocity.

A 1-year, randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, multicenter study found no growth retardation, as measured by stadiometry, in 98 children (aged 3--9 years) with PAR randomized to receive either MF 100 *μ*g QD or placebo [@bib50]. At all time points, the mean height of MF-treated patients was similar to that of the placebo group; although a significantly greater change in height from baseline was seen in the MF group at weeks 8 and 52, the rate of growth over 12 months was similar in both groups. In a subgroup of 38 subjects enrolled in the cosyntropin arm of the study, subjects receiving MF did not exhibit any evidence of HPA-axis suppression in a 30-minute cosyntropin stimulation test.

A 1993 parallel-group study found evidence of suppressed short-term lower-leg growth, as measured by knemometry, with BUD (200 *μ*g BID) or intramuscular methylprednisolone acetate (60 mg QD) when compared to terfenadine tablets (60 mg QD) in 44 children (aged 6--15 years) with AR. Both of the corticosteroids, administered for 6 weeks, were associated with a significant reduction in lower-leg growth compared with terfenadine (*P* \< .001) and with values observed during a 4-week run-in period (*P* \< .01) [@bib53]. Those findings contrast with a knemometry study conducted with MF in 22 children (aged 7--12 years) with AR. In this randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled 4-way crossover study, no significant differences were observed in lower-leg growth rates in children treated for 2 weeks with once-daily MF 100 *μ*g or 200 *μ*g, BUD 400 *μ*g, or placebo [@bib71]. Pairwise comparisons showed that patients receiving a 100-*μ*g QD dose of MF experienced greater growth than those receiving BUD (*P* = .033) or placebo (*P* = .024). Investigators did not detect any statistically significant sequence, carryover, overall treatment, or period effects on lower-leg growth rates.

2.2. Local adverse events {#section0030}
-------------------------

[Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} summarizes local AEs observed in clinical trials of patients with acute and chronic RS. In general, the incidence of treatment-related local AEs with INSs was comparable to that found with placebo, and most events were mild or moderate in severity. The most commonly reported local AEs were headache, epistaxis, and GI complaints.Table 5Summary of commonly reported local AEs in clinical trials of INSAuthor/yearNINS Treatment regimenTreatment durationPatient populationAdverse eventsActive treatment groupPlacebo group*Acute rhinosinusitis*Vaginitis8%5%Meltzer et al[@bib77]407MF 400 *μ*g BID as adjunct to ACP21 dAdolescents and adults (12--73 y)MF (n = 200)PBO (n = 207)Headache2%3%Epistaxis3%1%Nasal burning2%1%Nasal irritation2%2%Pharyngitis2%3%Dolor et al [@bib25]95FP 400 *μ*g QD as adjunct to cefuroxime axetil and xylometazoline hydrochloride21 dAdults (30--55 y)FP (n=46)PBO (n=46)Headache6.5%6.5%Epistaxis6.5%2.1%Vaginal itching/yeast infection4.3%2.1%Diarrhea2.1%4.3%Nausea/stomach irritation4.3%0%Nayak et al [@bib62]967MF 200, 400 *μ*g BID as adjunct to ACP21 dChildren and adults (8--78 y)200 *μ*g (n = 318)400 *μ*g (n = 324)PBO (n = 325)Epistaxis5%6%6%Nasal burning1%1%2%Nasal irritation\<1%2%0%Headache2%1%2%Meltzer et al [@bib7]981MF 200, 400 *μ*g QD15 dAdolescents and adults (12--76 y)HeadacheData not publishedEpistaxis  *Chronic rhinosinusitis*Lund et al [@bib78]244BUD 128 *μ*g BID20 wkAdults (19--65 y)BUD (n = 81)PBO (n = 86)Respiratory infection13.6%8.1%Headache6.2%8.1%Blood-tinged secretions9.9%3.5%Viral infections6.2%4.7%Pharyngitis3.37%4.7%Sinusitis1.2%5.8%Flu-like disorder4.9%2.3%Pain4.9%2.3%Rhinitis4.9%2.3%External ear infection2.5%3.5%Giger et al [@bib61]112BDP 400 *μ*g QD or BID (no placebo arm)12 wkAdults (19--66 y)QD arm (n=55)BID arm (n=57)Epistaxis46.2%43.8%Dryness of nasal mucosa15.4%34.4%Nasal burning3.85%9.38%Nasal itching3.85%3.13%Sinusitis7.69%0%Pharyngitis3.85%0%Otitis3.85%0%Change of taste3.85%0%Eczema3.85%0%Nausea and diarrhea7.69%3.13%*Sinusitis*Meltzer et al [@bib74]180Phase I: FLU21 dAdults (mean 36.8 y)FLU (n = 89)PBO (n = 86)300 *μ*g TID as adjunct to ACPHeadache67%58%Digestive system21%22%Diarrhea16%16%Nausea8%8%Abdominal pain4%1%Taste perversion10%8%Vaginitis8%5%Phase II: FLU28 dFLU (n = 65)PBO (n = 69)300 *μ*g TIDHeadache15%19%Digestive system3%12%Diarrhea2%3%Nausea3%3%Abdominal pain2%0%Barlan et al [@bib75]89BUD 100 *μ*g BID as adjunct to ACP21 dChildren (1--15 y)No adverse drug reactions observed with BUD (n = 43)Yilmaz et al [@bib76]52BUD 200 *μ*g BID or pseudoephedrine10 dChildren (6--16 y)No adverse drug reactions observed with BUD (n = 26)60 *μ*g BID as adjunct to cefaclor*Allergic rhinitis*Grossman et al [@bib67]250FP 100 or 200 *μ*g14 dChildren (4--11 y)100 *μ*g (n = 84)200 *μ*g (n = 81)PBO (n = 85)QDNasal burning4%1%0%Epistaxis4%2%4%Headache0%1%2%Brannan et al [@bib65]64BDP 336 *μ*g QD (n=16)36 dMen (19--44 y)[⁎](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}Headache 44%or BID (n = 16)[⁎](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}Pharyngitis 9%[⁎](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}Nasal irritation 2%Munk et al [@bib72]140TAA 220 *μ*g QD14 dAdults (20--65 y)TAA (n = 69)PBO (n = 70)Headache1.4%29.%Graft et al [@bib73]349MF 200 *μ*g QD orMF:AdolescentsBDP 168 *μ*g BID7 d(12--69 y)MF (n = 117)BDP (n = 116)PBO (n = 116)BDP:Headache36%22%23%14 dPharyngitis6%10%5%and adultsURTI6%3%\<1%Dysmenorrhea6%0%8%Brannan et al [@bib69]96MF 50, 100, or7 or 14 dChildren (3--12 y)50 *μ*g0 (n = 24)100 *μ*g (n = 24)200 *μ*g (n = 24)PBO (n = 24)200 *μ*g QDHeadache4%8%13%13%Schenkel et al [@bib50]98MF 100 *μ*g QD1 yChildren (3--9 y)MF (n = 49)PBO (n = 49)Epistaxis12%8%Nasal irritation8%6%Headache0%2%Pharyngitis0%2%Rhinitis0%2%Sneezing0%2%Urticaria0%2%Conjunctivitis2%0%Skoner et al [@bib51]100BDP 168 *μ*g BID1 yChildren (6--9 y)BDP (n = 49)PBO (n = 51)Epistaxis20%27%Nasal burning8%14%Nasal irritation6%8%Rhinitis2%4%Sneezing0%10%Lacrimation0%4%Increased appetite0%4%Coughing0%4%Allen et al [@bib70]150FP 200 *μ*g QD1 yChildren (3.5--9 y)FP (n = 74)PBO (n = 76)Epistaxis9%8%Nasal irritation3%0%Headache1%1%Gastric upset0%1%Nasal burning0%1%Nasal soreness1%0%Vestibulitis of nose0%1%Kim et al [@bib26]78BUD 64 *μ*g QD6 wkChildren (2--5 y)BUD (n = 39)PBO (n = 39)Respiratory infection5.1%10.3%Otitis media7.7%5.1%Accident and/or injury10.3%0%Fever7.7%2.6%Gastroenteritis5.1%5.1%Headache2.6%7.7%Insect bite/scratch2.6%5.1%Parasitosis5.1%2.6%Rash2.6%5.1%Coughing5.1%0%[^3][^4]

The first double-blind, randomized trial of an INS as adjunctive therapy for acute or chronic RS was a parallel-group, multicenter study (N = 180) with FLU (300 *μ*g TID) or placebo as an adjunct to amoxicillin/clavulanate potassium (ACP) for 3 weeks (phase 1), followed by monotherapy with either FLU or placebo for an additional 4 weeks (phase 2) [@bib74]. Approximately two thirds of patients in phase 1 and half of those in phase 2 complained of at least one AE. Most complaints were attributed to the RS itself, to ineffective therapy, or to GI side effects of the antibiotic. During phase 2, headache was the most frequently reported side effect with FLU. The incidence of AEs was similar in the active treatment and placebo groups.

Since that initial study, clinical trials have been conducted with 4 other INSs---MF (200 or 400 *μ*g BID), FP (200 *μ*g QD), BDP (400 *μ*g QD), and BUD (50 *μ*g QD and 200 *μ*g QD in separate studies)---as adjunctive therapy with an antibiotic for acute RS [@bib25], [@bib62], [@bib75], [@bib76].

Similar AEs were seen in 2 studies with MF as adjunctive therapy to oral antibiotics. In two 3-week, double-blind, placebo-controlled, multicenter studies, in which MF (200 or 400 *μ*g twice daily) was given with ACP in patients (N = 407 and N = 967) with acute or acute recurrent RS, the most commonly reported AEs were headache, epistaxis, nasal burning/irritation, and pharyngitis. Most AEs were mild or moderate in severity, and their incidence was similar in the MF and placebo groups [@bib62], [@bib77].

In 2 separate studies of BUD as an adjunct to oral antibiotics in children with acute RS, no AEs associated with the INS were reported [@bib75], [@bib76].

Only one study reported a greater incidence of AEs with INS-antibiotic adjunctive therapy than with placebo, although not all of the AEs may have been due to INS therapy. In a double-blind, randomized, placebo-controlled trial (N = 95), a greater number of local AEs (eg, headache, epistaxis, vaginal itching/yeast infection, and nausea or stomach irritation) were observed in patients receiving a 21-day course of FP (200 *μ*g/d) as an adjunct to the cephalosporin antibiotic cefuroxime axetil and the topical decongestant xylometazoline hydrochloride than in those receiving placebo. However, investigators noted that the AEs observed with FP may have been a result of the combination of medications or one of the other medications [@bib25].

To date, MF is the only INS to have been investigated in a large-scale clinical trial as monotherapy for acute RS. The randomized, double-blind, double-dummy, dose-ranging study (N = 981) compared MF (200 *μ*g QD and BID) for 15 days both with placebo and with amoxicillin (500 mg TID) [@bib7]. Investigators observed a similar incidence of mild or moderate local AEs in all treatment groups and with placebo; the most common treatment-related events were headache and epistaxis.

Studies in patients with chronic RS have yielded similar information on the local effects of INSs. Only minor differences in AE profiles were observed between patients treated with BUD (128 *μ*g/d) and placebo in a randomized, double-blind, multicenter trial (N = 244; aged 19--65 years). Most AEs (eg, respiratory infection, headache, blood-tinged secretions) were reported as mild or moderate. Although respiratory infection was the most commonly reported AE, there was no statistically significant difference between groups in the incidence of this AE [@bib78]. In a randomized, double-blind, parallel-group comparison of once- or twice-daily BDP (400 *μ*g/d) in 112 patients (aged 19--66 years) with nonallergic chronic RS, Giger et al observed a similar number of local AEs (eg, epistaxis, dryness of nasal mucosa, nasal burning/itching) in the once- and twice-daily groups. Slight differences were seen between groups in terms of the severity of AEs (once-daily: mild, 61.6%; moderate, 34.6%; severe, 3.8%; twice-daily: mild, 53.1%; moderate, 43.8%; severe, 3.1%) [@bib61].

[3]{.smallcaps} Summary and conclusions {#section0035}
=======================================

The safety profiles of the INSs in the treatment of acute RS have been well established. Reported AEs have been primarily local (eg, epistaxis and headache), generally classified as mild to moderate, and similar in incidence to that of placebo. Based on the results of clinical studies, concerns about possible systemic effects with intranasal use have not been justified. Studies that tested for INSs in the systemic circulation and possible effects arising from such exposure showed no evidence of HPA-axis suppression with administration of MF, FP, and BUD at doses as high as 400 *μ*g twice daily for 4 weeks. Studies after administration of similar doses of MF, BUD, and FP to children for as long as 1 year showed no evidence of growth retardation. No clinically relevant systemic exposure resulting from intranasal administration of these agents was observed. For patients receiving an INS at the recommended dose, there appears to be little risk of HPA-axis suppression or disturbed bone metabolism. The mild side effect profile for newer agents such as MF, which is the only INS that has been studied as adjunctive therapy to antibiotics and as monotherapy for acute RS, appears to be related to their relatively low systemic bioavailability. Thus, physicians should feel confident in prescribing newer agents for long-term treatment of acute RS.

[^1]: P indicates prednisone; PBO, placebo.

[^2]: Four-way crossover study (results show no sequence or carryover effects).

[^3]: URTI indicates upper respiratory tract infection.

[^4]: The incidence of these AEs was similar in active treatment and placebo groups.
